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Abstract

Methods

Our group hypothesized that by counting the growth
lines on Ilymatogyra arietina, an extinct oyster species
from the Cretaceous, we could determine an accurate age
of each oyster in question. We examined four specimens
of this species using the assumption that the wider
growth line sets represented annual growth while the
thinner, less pronounced lines represented monthly
growth sets. On average, there were twelve thinner
growth line sets within each thicker growth line set.
Using this as our proxy, we counted all the growth lines
visible at 100x and 400x magniﬁcation on specimens
utilizing a dissecting microscope and scanning electron
microscope.. Total growth lines were divided by twelve
to determine an age in years for each specimen. Using
this method, we determined our specimen set to contain
oysters ranging from 2.5-4.5 years old, comparable to
the modern oyster Crassostrea virginica (Atlantic Oyster),
which have a lifespan anywhere from 6-15 years. Our
Ilymatogyra arietina specimens were all within 1 cm, so a
larger sample size would help determine a broader range
of the species average life span.

- Visually observe each of the four samples at 100X
magniﬁcation and count the yearly and monthly growth
lines to determine an age (this method assumed that daily
growth lines are not discernable at this magniﬁcation.
- Prepare Specimen D for use in the SEM and collect
images from intervals spanning the length of the shell to
see growth lines of clearer resolution.
- Calculate appropriate growth curves for each specimen
using the Von Bertalanffy Growth Model (VBGM) to
depict a full growth from juvenile to adult.
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- Equation: L(t)=L∞(1-e(-k(a-t0))

The species Ilymatogyra arietina is an extinct oyster
species from the Cretaceous of Texas. This species is
most commonly found within the Georgetown
Formation of the Washita Group near Austin, TX. The
species can reach a maximum size of approximately 5
cm, and is comparable to the modern Atlantic Oyster
species Crassostrea virginica. As with most oyster species,
Ilymatogyra arietina will continue to add growth lines to
its Calcium Carbonate shell as it ages. Using this as our
proxy, we can accurately determine the age of any
specimen from this species.

Discussion and Paleoclimatological
Signiﬁcance

The high resolution SEM images of Specimen D (Figure
3) showed an average of 12 monthly growth lines within
annual growth lines, while the daily growth lines were
not as consistent to count, given their high numbers and
varying degree of preservation. The overlain EDS image
of the mineralogy of the shell shows that the shells of
these specimens primarily consist of calcite, and
calcareous mudstone was the depositional environment,
The darker bands represent colder, slower growth
seasons, while lighter bands represent warmer seasons
with faster growth. Thicker bands represent more
nutrients being present in the environment, a consistent
warm season occurrence. A similar study was conducted
in 2019 for Crassostrea virginica in order to determine
approximate ages of the species, and to determine if
growth line counting was an appropriate and reliable
method (Zimmet et al., 2019). They concluded that
across 182 samples, growth line counting did prove to be
a reliable method for determining age, and that not only
were the major key growth bands accreted during the
coldest months, but the time between one major growth
band and the next represents approximately one year of
growth (Zimmet et al., 2019).

Von Bertalanffy Growth Model
(Age vs. Length) for Ilymatogyra
arietina

Research Goals
Our group’s primary objective was to determine how old
(in terms of lifespan) the specimens of Ilymatogyra
arietina collected from the Georgetown Formation in
Texas were. The Von Bertalanffy growth model was used
to plot the relationship between length and age for each
of these specimens at any given point in their lives, to
truly depict their whole lifespan (Figure 4).
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Fig. 4. Graph showing theoretical growth rates extrapolated using
VBGM. Specimen A is represented by red, Specimen B is represented by
green, Specimen C is represented by black, and Specimen D is
represented by blue.
Fig. 3. Images taken using the Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) for
Ilymatogyra arietina. The overlain image of an Electron Dispersal System
(EDS) shows the mineraology of the specimen at that portion of its shell,
with the red bands representing magnesium and calcium, and the green
bands representing oxygen, silica, and potassium.

Results

Fig. 1. Ilymatogyra arietina
specimen collected from
Georgetown Formation

Fig. 2. Growth line sets on
Ilymatogyra arietina valve (100x)

Specimen A:

2.7 years old

L(t)=5(1-e(-.19(x-.3)))

Specimen B:

3.17 years old

L(t)=5(1-e(-.25(x-1.25)))

Specimen C:

4.17 years old

L(t)=5(1-e(-.26(x-1.05)))

Specimen D:

4.42 years old

L(t)=5(1-e(-.26(x-.65)))

Conclusion
By successfully determining an approximate age of the
Ilymatogyra arietina specimens, and through the
conﬁrmation of the Eastern Oyster study by Zimmet et
al., (2019), it can be concluded these methods can
translate to other oyster species. Counting growth lines
in specimens from differing depostional environments
would be more useful in determining the past climate of
the locality the specimens were found in, since EDS data
indicates the samples were deposited in clay (Figure 3).

